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STATE OFMAINE
KNOX, SSO

Katherine Sullivalr,
Plainfif[

v.

Lawrence Tardiff,
Defendant.

QrdEJr-oR Sanctions

On September 12,2014 the Court held a hearing on Plaintiff s Motion for Rule 11

sanctions filed]uly 22,201.4+Plaintiff's Amended Motions for Rule 1.1Sanctions filed

lr:ly 3O 2014 Plaintitr's Request for Rule 11 Sanctions to be Inposed on Beth Maloney,

Esq. fited August L,2014, and Defendanfls Cross Motion to Disuriss, Cross Motion for

Fees and Sanctions filed August 5, 2014. The Motions arise outof a protection frorn

abuse proceeding held on luly %,2014 and decided by Order dated luJy 28,2074.

Pursuant to RuIe 11, the signature of an attorney to a motion constitutes a

representation by him or her that zubject to Rule 11(b), he or she has read the motion;

that to the best of his or her knowledge and belief there is good grounds to support if
and that it is not intended for delay. ZHawey, Mailu Practice Serics $11.3 at 398 (3" ed.

2011). The rule requires that an attorney make a reasonable inquiry into the facb and

the law that serve as a basis for his or her mo6on. With respect to the law, an attorney

need not be corect in his or her view of the law, but must at a minimum make a

reasonable irqlrirry into the law supporting the motion to ensure that itis warrantedby

existing law or a good faith argument for the extension, modification, or reversal of
existing law. See Bulano. Naoajo Refning Co.,9 P.3d 507,301 Mont. 195 (2000xdisorssing

Montana's similar RuIe L1 requirements).

Plaintiffs Motion for RuIe 11 sanctions fi led luly zz, 20L4, Plaintiff s Amen ded
Motions for Ruli 11 Sanctions fiIed IuIy 3O z1lL,Plaintiffs Resuest for RuIe 11.
Sanctions to be Imposed on Beth Maloney, Esq. filedAugust !,2OLq.
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The cor.rt concludes that Attorney Beth Maloney violated Rule 11 when she signed and

filed a Motion.for Recusal against |udge Worth dated luly 17, 2014 because she had no

good gror,rnds eidrer in fact or law to do so. The fact that Attorney Maloney
.zubsequently withdrew the motion at hearing because ]udge Worth was not presiding

over the proceeding does not negate the violation.

The court also finds that Attorney Maloney violated Rule 11 in the Defendant's Motion

for Findings and Conclusions and for Amendment of Findings M.R.Gv.P 52(a) & (b) )

dated |uly 31, 2014. Among the findings and amendntents that Attorney Maloney

requested were findings and orders regarding the enforceabrlity and mnstihrtionality of

a "Spickler" provision in the parties' agreed-upon Divorce Judgmmt. That Divorce

Judgrnentbecame final over two years ago and noreasonable attorney could have

believed that the Divorce ]udgment was subject to a collateral attadcin this proceeding

simply because the cor:rt refermced it, by way of background in its fachral findings.

The court hrrther finds that Attorney Maloney had no god grounds in fact or in law to

request that the cotrrt find that Plaintff committed professional misconduct "as it
related to the Spickler provisiorr, whidr cor.rnsel refers to as the 'unenforceable

Provision" (paragraph 13) or that the "Plaintiff deliberately and intentionally

perpetuated a foaud upon the courf' (paragraph 14) or to request that the court order

Plaintiff to reimburse Defendant " for all of his fees and costs incrrrred'to comply' with
the application of the Unenforceable Provision and/orfor.contemptprcceedings

initiated and orchestrated by Plaintiff thereunder, as well as to have Plaintiff sanctioned

for such conducf' (paragraph L5) .

Plaintiff also seelc Rule 11 sanctions related to a subpoena that Attorney Maloney
issued in this case. Whiie the issuance of the subpoena may implicate violatioru of the

rules of civil procedure and the ruIes of professional conduct, it does not appear that the
issuance of a subpoerra is expressly covered under Rule LL.

In summary, for thereasons stated above, the courtfinde thatBeth Maloney, Esq

violated M.R.Gv.P. L1 and ORDERS that she pay attorney fees to Christopher K.
Macleart Esq. in the amount 9702 on Plaintiff's Motion filed July 22,20L4 and
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Amended Motion filed |uly 30,2014 and $400 on Plaintiff's Requestfor Sanctions filed

August 1,20L4.'

Defend,ant's Cross Motion to Dismiss, Cross Motion for Fees and Sanctions filed
August 5,201.4.

Defendant's Cross Motion toDismiss dated August S,zlt4relates to Plaintiff's

Opposition to Defendan(s Motion for Findings and Condusion. It is not a proper

motion and is therefore disrtissed. See M.R.Gv.7 (e). Defendanfs Cross- Motion for
Fees and Sanctions is likewise dismissed.

The entry shall be: Plaintiffs Motion for Rule 11 sanctions filed loty 22,2014, and

Plaintiffs Amended Motions forRule 11 Sanctions filedluly 30, 201:4,,are granted in
part and denied in parf, Plaintiffs Request for Rule 11 Sanctions to be Imposed on
Beth Maloney, Esq. filed AugustT,z0l[is granted; and DefendanHs Cross Motion to
Dismiss, Cross Motion for Fees and Sanctions fiIed August 5,2074is denied.

Dated: September 22, 2074

I The amounts arc based uPon coutrsel's affidavit for fees. The cor.ut deducted $2?0 &om thearnount requested for work performed on JuIy 29,_20L4 as it pertaiaed to research conceruing the '

request for sauctions arisiug out of the issuance of the subpoena-
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